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BRITISH STORM TUftK

LINES ON GALLIPOLI,

CAPTURING TRENCHES

Artillery, Brcaka Down Ottoman
Positions at Sari Bair In- -

antryv,Then Trtkfe Them.
Mnk6 600 Prisoners

ADVANCE ON GAB'A TEPE

Attempt of Tutklsh Troops to Creak
Through "French Lines Repulsed,

Paris Reports

. PAM8, Aim. 14.

After ' Violent. comb'Als British troops
havs mptiireii Turkish trenches on the
Hopes, of Bar) Bnlr nnd obtained a strops
foothold. In thb Arl Burrtu region. It wns
offlalaijy announced here tbdaj-- . The
British took. MO prisoners In these opera-

tions. . The .battle was continuing when
these dlspMches were Med to the French
War OlTlc, with English nftlllcry breaki-
ng- down the Turkish trenches on a

front. The Turks are making gal-

lant counter-attack- but have been un-

able to withstand the English artillery
Art and bayonet Chnrges.

British reinforcements have landed suc-
cessfully nl Silvia Bay, north of Arl
ButrtO;, desplti' tho enemy's opposition,
and now dcctlpy positions along the cliffs.

From this region the British are ad-

vancing southward toward Oaba Tep.
'French troops have advanced, slightly,
their artillery holding back, several Turk
attacks.

Tho official report follows:
"glnce Augist t the British forces that

dlsembarkc.) upon the shores of Sdvla
TlAv hnvA tnndn Imnortanl nrnffrns In
the direction of Oaba Tope. ,

"After violent lighting the British suc-
ceeded In gaining a foothold Upon the
slopes' of Sr pair Heights, taking mora
than 6J0 prisoners.

"They captured n.lne r.apld-nr- o guns.
Tho operations continue-- ' to develop at
that point.

"Id tie southern part of Che peninsula
Turkish attempts' to penetrate, our Hflcs,
have .all been cho6ked. We made samo
slight Vrogress on August 7. Place that
dato' the action before tho French front
has consisted principally tt an artillery
battle1,- - with our batteries having a
marked advantage."

ESSINGTONIANS FIGHT

BALDWIN'S PIER PLAN

AS CHANNEL MENACE

Would Have State, Navigation
Commissioners Deny Permit
for Plan They. Say Would

Ruin Them

WOULD HURT BOAT CLUBS

Ealrtwlh.-I.ocomotlv- e Works proposition
to construct, bulkheads anq a. pier In rout.
of lta..fcMdytqrte Property Uveitis" strenUf
ously oppojed by resident tit Esslngton
nml pianlbers of various yacht dubs. It
li dcriorOd.thnt the .pier" wilt prevent Iho
channel back of trlnlc.unt Islfthd, In front
of Esslngton, from getting the full bene-
fits of the flood tide. This, it la contended,
will Huti the. channel to stjoal ana tn.
unlit there will not e sufficient water to

- float a cano.
Argument prb and con wilt be heard

by tho Commissioners of Navigation in
the Kauri Bulling Wednesday. Ac-
cording to the laws of the Stae. permis-
sion for the construction of the pltr and
uuiitncuut, rnifsi VC ooiainfu irom ino
Commissioners. Ssslngtohlans will urge
vigorously, tho refusal of the permit.

In' discussing the protet of Esslngton
tocay, 8Jdie.v Fisher, who Uvea there,
4 trustee pf tho Corinthian Vacht Club
and it channel expert, said;

"We don't like to stand In the way
of thi) Wheels of progress ,and we are
riot opposed to Baldwin's Constructing at
pier, but wo do oppose the line Of tho
present bulkhead, which pushes th pier
entirely too far Into a navigable stream,
ft MW bo- - ruinous to the yacht clubs
and the people of Esslngton. The closing
up of tho .channel back of Tlnlcum
Island. Which will eventually occur If
the pjer Is.bUIH along present ilnes, will
be an outrage'. T

"There are a thousand persons living
pn that channel and harbor ownlpg
property asaessed at $1,000,000. They have
three ship and boat building yards, ope"
largo an to small ones. There are

recreation resorts on tho har-
bor. There aft two large yacht clubs,
one of thjni spepdlpg H5,00q a. year for
supplies, .wages and equipment,, and
there are innumerable small boathouses.

"SblpyardH. yacht cluha and people have
all established themselyes and Invested
their money on ft navigable channel and
natural Jmrjior of the United State. Is
it right that a private corporation should
be Permitted to step In and by building
o. pier brlhfr ruin Mpon these Investments!
Residents of Esslngton are now lighting
for their means of livelihood, and t am
aura they ll be given itfme consideration
by tho Commlsslqntra 0j Navigation."

Mr. Fjsher always has been a stanch
advocate qf Esslngton and has qpposed
eftry plan, suggtsd that would ulti-
mately rill In the channel and bring Into
desuetude this famous pleasure and boat-ing centr. The Philadelphia Yifcht Club
and Corinthian Yacht Club, on th banks
of the channel, are supported by marty
prominent PblMflphlans. Several years
ago Mr. FISber succeeded In th.
modineatloiMi of th United State eng-
ineer' plans In the constnictlpn of dike
at the upper end of Tlnlcum Island.

W03IAN WAVES $15,020
IN PRIVATE BEQUEST'S

- "'.JT'V'-
Will of Bmmp Ii. Jtutherfprd Atlmitr

tail to Proljaty the Register ,

Emma X nutherferd. late of ui Pnstreet, left an estate of J15,9?0 in private
bequesta. tjer wU waa .admitted toprobate today.
0'hr wyi prbat4d IneJud ibea of

S""!' ii ten )); pavld

wiwrsz ra,R-- rs
John Waiter. WOO: ri,r 'K'

Melioti. ma. Johanoi HaU impEromtl property of' !(.. Bbge Tyler hasbeen apprai4 at tTT.pMr Dumb u .ii4t. ttufm. Jacb
BLACK IfANDBnS syfrp jail
Cffcvicted pf AMuult atid' Carrying

jConcale4 Weapons

fi. Aug. jj,--j-
n tta

gjtr amrt today iBaeT Vhtoo dwmw JUriini. f tHll(Il, whom
im uwa t;cu ox oejoiyfirijs 10 Black

; 3to. ' & uu iluo.
to two. yura

' t S4ttl tot pitying voncT4
tin wi.-i- f i nnd W o4 tl rptm1'h. frJUSatult on Jokn Loan, wkii.i. wjji.tiiaB rxtatfri n4 wakiorf
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EVENING LEDGEE- -

THE WAIt ONE YEAR AGO
nermann dtancln tteidlly threush

Delitlom. Their deilre to capture the
for In of I.Uke It seen In the fct that
Ihey are hnrlln troop In mill formation
HKhlnst the detenu.

I!tlllh and Frenrh forces wait tn the
hflihfiorlioml of Namnr. Hie Frenelt
Irenes are proeeedlnx from fcharierol to
llerjihloun, 10 mile northwest of NSmur,
l"rnch enlnoMn defeat (lerman at
Chamhre), In German Iorrslne, while
near Lasarde, In the same protlnre, th
French are driven b6k orrr th border.

RntdU ha aboi) rompleted molilllih-tlo- n

of her Urol line troops.
Turkey, It, I reported, has pnrrhaped

1K OernUn rrnltrrs' floeben and IlreMau,
regarding Hlijrh puretmie ftrrat llrllaln,

and Itnsata. luo sent a tharp
bote to Constantinople,

Inraolnn of Uertegarlha la pro-

ceeding satufactnrll.

U.S. CAVALRY OFFICERS

HONOR PHILADELPHIAN

AT PLATTSBURGH CAMP

William J. Clothier Called Into
Conference to Decide Best

Course of Instruction
for New Men

ANTI-TYPHOI- D SERUM

from a Btaff Correspondent,
CAMr OF INHTnifrTION, i'LATTS-JlUnai- t,

N. V., Aug.
part In the affairs of tho military Instruc-
tion enmp for biiflness and professional
men at PInttsbtirnli hsaumed n Inrger
proportion today when William J. Cloth-

ier was called Into conference with tho
cavalry olllccrs as to the best course of
Instruction for those men who havo
elected to specialize In that branch of tho
service. The cavalry troopers have been
out twd days nlroady nnd their progrrss
has been so rapid as to surprise even the
trlll"

Numbered nmonfc them are such men
as Antolo Devcrcux. of Philadelphia, who
Is rated M ono of tho best riders In this
country; Hornco H. Ilnrc, Victor Mather,
both of Philadelphia, nrid many others
Who also call the City of Brotherly I.ovo
"home."" Deveroux Mllblirn. tho Inter
national polo player; Freddie Prlnco nnd
Mayor Mllohel are also In tho cavnlr
To, all these men riding tho horse Is

second With them as a nucleus
the anuadron Is presenting an appearand-tha- t

Is rivalled by few equestrian organi-
zations In this country. They will go out... .... . .... U i.Mr) Mtlll AtliM It, tUl '

lomglll to cniii " "" '' "'"
morning,

Military map mahlng Is another elective
form" of specialising that, has attracted
the attention of several Philndelphlans.
"Dal" Dixon nnd Walter Stokes walked
In together, lote yesterday afternoon, hav
ing spent the major port of the day
sketching a Sfdlon of the neighboring
"terrain" which Is tho military term for
the general topography of the country.
They were hot and tired, but enthusias
tic. Map making in tne army la dis-
tinctive, for It 1b necessary to Indicate
the, height and character of the terrltqry
plotted. Although a mental activity, for
the moat part. It requires considerable.
Physical labor as does, In fact, nearly
everything In military science.

B2 PHILADELPHIANS IN CAMP
The totol Philadelphia delegation num-

bers 02. according to tho afnclal list In
Adjutunt 'Gordon Johnston's office. They
are scattered rootfc. perhaps, than any
other delegation from a single city In. tho
.camp,

PerrJan

rtature.

nicnam narfllng Davis arrived Jh camp
yesterday, and ws Immediately nuarter- -
'ed In Company II, where he be'gan the
life that Is the lot of every ono of tho
1200 men, In attendance now. Ordinarily,
the arrival of the distinguished writer and
way correspondent would have arousedextraordinary interest, but thero are so
many- - men of national promlnehce scat-
tered throughout the camp that celebritiespass unnoticed.'

Q INOCULATION.
A, majority of tho Phlladelphlans, It Is

expected will receive their first inocu
lation' wim me serum to-
night. The, Inoculation Is administered
In three doses oh succeeding Saturday
mgnis, oaiuraay is picxeq so that thosemn who are Incapacitated by the Injec-
tion may not lose time from work.Sunday Is a holiday.

According to a talk on sanitation,
given several nights ago by tho camp
surgeon, BO per cent, of men taking the
treatment suncr no III effects, n ncr
cent nro but slightly affected, nnd but 1
per cent, dre violently 111. A fear of
oeing in tne i per cent, class was asource of hesitation da to receiving tho
treatment on the part of some, but it was
largely counteracted by a knowledge of
mo mci urn i m a camp tno size of the
ona here, there are always one or two
cases of typhoid. It was a case of being
"between the devil, and the deep sea"
With the majority of the men deciding in
fayor of the inoculation. It renders theperson .to whpm administered Immuno
frpm the disease for live years.

Tomorrow Ja Sunday and. there will
be a relief from ttjo hard, wor)t that has
occupied every minute of the first five
days. Without casting any Aspersion on
th enthusiasm that still obtains,

It will be a welcome rest to the
1200 men who are spending In many cases
th most strenuous days of their exist-
ence.

LIEUTENANT "BOSSES" WOODS.
The latest man of prominence to be-

come a "Hqokle" Is Police Commissioner
Arthur Woocjs, of Now Yqrk city-- Ho
arrived today a,nd was Immediately put
(n Sergeant Blnionstad's company. In
New Yqrk glmonstail- la a lieutenant on
the police force and 1 sunder the author-
ity of Commissioner Wqods, but here he
Is th Commissioner's superior.

Snuadrotv A of the 2d Cav&lrv. from
Fort Ethan Allen, arrived today. At the
am Urn wojd was received from Fort

Ontario that Infantry, with machine gun
detachments, were on a hike to the camp
here.

The date op which President WlUon
will Inspect the enmp here has bean
fixed, bit Major General Wood said th'4t
tho President had aocepted his Invita-
tion.. The Nw York "soldiers" are mak-
ing such rapid progress that Ihey prob-
ably will bo Jn shape for regimental
parade on Labor Day In New York.

CHARLES HBBER CLARK'S WILL

Estate Exceeding $50,000 Bequeathed
to Wife and Children

The estate, of Charles Heber Clark late
of Consiiohoektn, vajued at $50,000 and
upward!, la to b divided among his wire,
5fB. miibtb KU)e Clark, and Ave ehUr
drn. Th will was offered for prpbato
today In NsrrUtown. n waa written by
hlmlf oh October I, tg,

The estau if to b dlvMed Into halves,
die or which goes to the widow for life;
the other U t tw divided btwen the
Ove children. Mary Lukena Cfe. Arthuruhj virp, rnaericK fwls"n !a?y ana
Bmlm The rnatbir'a aha

dark.
mr ?l4rk

Mr Ciark and Frdtrtck were applVed

WHipingUw MsehlnUia Strike
Wtfl HjMBi WDt on strike today fwan inorsaw ' cut. in wki and

iMfct-bo- j. The manufcttrsy My wtuft crat tfe dtmuMMt- - AJt
of tb bits p& U th
Mcwtion oi Oia du pet iljfhlne -'-

hiv4vfi- - '. , ,

rTTmnrTrTTTnnnAY. jvavw
PHILADELPHIAN AT PLATTSBURGH

I I IMk(' $ HF v WLBaaBK.t JMKWKlW" 3 :TW v 1 OLi stststsHb hA i

WhlM's mam m 11:1 IMmm
IEMeESSE ' HUk ill fHBrMiiiiHisiHB B9mMm

"" 'V ' fllflkS&'i- - 9tsK lllitstsHHHaiiiiiiiiiiiKjitsltlKi. KKv ffSe tT rfSiiHtiiiiiiiiiiiH

V, J. Clothior, shown horo in has been called into
with cavalry officers as to best methods of instruction.

EIGHT KILLED IN TRAIN

WRECKS IN ENGLAND

Irish Mail Express Smashed,
Followed by Another Col-

lision 60 Injured

LONDON, Aug. 14. Eight persons wero
killed today In a double train wreck on
the London and Northwestern Railroad
between Rugby and nilsworth. Moro
than 60 were injured.

Six. bodies hiivo beon recovered.
There are others burled In the wteCk-ng- e,

but It will take several Jiiours to
extricate them.

The wreck was caused by the derailment
of the Irish Mall express when n con-
necting rod brokp. While the work of
'removing the wreck nnd Injured was
going on another train crashed Into the
wreckage, killing three of the rescuers.

The wreckage caught Are, but tho flamea
were extinguished by firemen from Rugby
and Bliswortli. The hospitals In both
those towns are filled with Injured, and
private houses are now being utilized.

BUSINESS BUBBLE BURSTS

Sheriff Sells Property Mortgaged for
$1,000,000

LANCASTER. Pa.. Aug. erlff

Eby sold at public sale today 92 acres of
land In West Earl township, seized ns
tho property of tho, Conestoga Portland
Cement Company to John A. Hippie,
Lancaster, for $120, subject to a mortgage
of J1.000.000.

Tho company wan organized to develop
supposed vast cement deposits and large
sums w'ero spent on Improvements, even
a railroad being built to connect the
property with, the Reading Railway, at
Mlllwny. It was designed, also, to build
a railroad to Reading. The schema
collapsed before any returns were made
on tho Investment.

Rumania Lifts Export Ban
rjUCHAnEBT. Aug. ll.-- The export

prohibitions on grain, beans, lentils and
peas and petroleum have been

and their export will be allowed
qgalnst payment in Dutch gold. The ex-
port of gasoline, however, Is still pro-
hibited.

Continued frpm Fate One
Impression here today that this will
ment of the Niemen-OU- g line of defences
to .which the armies of the Grapd Duke
Nicholas are retreating In Poland.

The main Russian forces at Kovno have
already been withdrawn, small forces,
being left to protect the fortress and hold
back the Germans on the Niemen as
long aa possible. Tbe Inhabitants, of
Grodno. Blelestok, Blelik and Brest
Lltovsk have been notified to leave those
'cities and withdraw Into the Interior.

It wss estimated today that the refu-
gees withdrawing into tho Interior of

LOND6N. Aug. 11.

Several qerman army groups In .the
Russian war theatre hay fallen Into the
trap of Grand Duke Nicholas and are
In the gravest' danger,' according to the
Daily TIgraph's petrograd correspond- -

', "At the moment." siyp the correspond-
ent, "ona of the most Interesting points
on the Russian front Is between the
Dvlna fed Nltmsn Rivers, where tbe

by the eapture of the village
of Tovy, have put through the German

AuiirO-dtaaa- a armies on northern
and wotttfefKi flanks, tbe Russian
U Poland steadily b4M jammed
crowded a ua, tb orderly retreat
of whk-- U becoming nor awu
dmeui!

Oe tbe aoutbtro wlnf, war aiffM
of wVe oMwrv4 la tiw

is, tois.

uniform, conferenco

discon-
tinued,

RiWilani.

SERGEANT R0WE KILLED

BY MEXICAN REBELS

U. S. Cavalryman Second
Pittsburgher to Die in Trou-

ble Across Border

PITTSBURGH. Aug. prd of the
death of First Sergeant Harry W. Rowo,
3i yearn o!d, of the 3d Cavalry, United
Stntes, Army, during a clash between
United States .BoldierB ,. and Mexican
obels, near Fort Ringgold, Rio Grande.

Tex., wna received today- - a brother.
jonn a. nowe. 01B srtijffaft j,flnSergeant Rowe Is the swjond.t Pjtto--
burgher sent to death by a Mexican bill- -'
let, Francis Do Lowry, a marine, having
sncrinccn nis lire during tho occupation
of Vera Cruz, April 21, 191.4, .

ATTORNEY HELD IN BAIL

Steelton Lawyer Charged With Violat-
ing U. Pension Laws

William B. Boyd, an attorney, of Steel.
ton, Pa wob held In J1000 ball by United
States Commissioner Edmunds today for
a further hearing on a charge of vio-
lating the United States pension laws.
Boyd was arrested In the corridor of theBailey Building.

nrrest was made on complaint of
Mrs. Catherine Sanders, whose husband
fought In the Civil War with the
Connecticut Infantry. Testimony wasgiven at the hearing that Boyd received
?100 from Mrs. Sanders. Tho pension
permits attorneys to recelvo only (10 formaking an application for pension.

Sugar Takes Big Drop
Threats of refiners, wholesaler re-

tailers to call tho attention of the United
States Trade Commission to the attempt
to corner the raw sugar market by a
coterie' of New York and Cuban specula-
tors had Its effect today, when the price
of the product dropped to 13.65 from 13 90
n hundred pounds. In a week raw sugarleaped CO cents per hundred pounds

declared that a further ha o,..i.i
necessitate un advanco In the price ofThe danger la now believed to bepassed.

HINDENBURG SMASHES FIVE
FORTS PROTECTING KOVNO

Russia, from the cities towns whichthe Germans havo captured or are ap-
proaching, number more than 1,600,000.

Kre.bv."n asslst4 n very way pos-slb- leby the Government.
-- Tho Influx of the eteadly Increasing

BfTenma of refugees la causing no panicin the Interior. The Russians acceptsituation without alarm because of thefact that It is claimed the main Russ an
that time for reorganization and themanufacture, of munltlona la necessary

tCL'f.an"orn.!he !roopa lnt0 the greatest
machine Jn Europe.

GRAND DIJKE NICHOLAS TRAPS
SEVERAL TEUTON ARMY GROUPS

thus, separating the German armiesoperating around POnlew.ch andmir. The latter army Is in a dangerousstate and executing a frantla retreat Inan effort to extricate Itself and eitherreconnect with the Ponlewsch group
Join hands with the troops
around Kovno. vraiing

"Th German army operating
vicinity of Ponlewsch In a danger!
Qua poiltlon. with IU right flank exposed
to a huaaian ajUAek. which eodld wlynave the moat wrlou waults."

RUSSIAN ARMIES CROWDED TOGETHER
IN RETREAT ACROSS POLAND

AUSTSJAN HBAJftQUAJUrans, Aug. br qf blows a4 Uvn tbe Ruseton reAr
H.rDlt tbe MW whleh the Run- - guards In up Utr wain bady.
wn ars onwiRg to w nrMaura or rr '."i . "Tr
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ITALIANS REINFORCE

LINE, HALT AUSTRIAN

OFFENSIVE IN CARNIA

Severe Fighting Along Moun-

tain Heights Planking di Lana

Paso Positions Shelled by

Heavy Mortars

8085 FEET ABOVE SEA

Storms Prevent Dig Operations AlonR

Isonro Front GorMa nml Tol- -

mlno Still Out

HOME, AUT. it.

The strong offensive begun by tho o

An llifl rrnstk flanking DI LA tin

PASS, In the Upper valley oi Cordevoto,

has resulted In the transfer of large
bodies of Italian troops to strengthtu tho
front In that region, in eonsequehco tho

ono of hard fighting has shitted to that
sector from the vicinity of Oorlslo. on

the Ifconzo front.
The heights flanking Col dl nro

S0S5 feet High. The Italian positions
along tho crest of the rriountalna were
bombarded by tho Auetrlans with heavy
mortars.

On tho lower Isonzo front, near the Adrl-atl- e

littoral. Ii.ir.1 ntornls have Interfered
with tho operations. Several light attacks
wero delivered by Austrlans at night
amidst tho Crash of thunder nnd tHe glare
of lightning.

The Austrian defenses at Qorlzla and
Tolmlno have proved much stroriger than
was anticipated. Despite the long sus-

tained bombardment and tho strong
against the outer positions by In-

fantry the two Austrian strongholds nro
still holding out.

Tho ofnclal statement Issued by the War
OfTlco wna as follows:

"In Cadorc, owing to the nearness of
the trenches, there were small Bporndlc
attacks and counter-attack- s on tho night
of August 12. The enemy advanced to
our Col dl Lana positions after a bom-
bardment, but were repulsed. We then
dislodged tho enemy from the western
Intrenchmentfl of Monto Chlana In tho
nienz Valley.

"On tho Isonzo thoro were attacks
against our Sleme and Mrzll positions
near Monte Nero and ngalnst our newly-conquer-

Plava position. They wcro re-

pulsed.
"On tho Carso Plateau on the night of

August 12 during a violent hurrlcanp tho
enemy attempted d surprise attack
against our Intrcnchments on Monto

The attack was repulsed."

CARRANZA WILL FIGHT,
IS WASHINGTON FEAR

Continued from Page One

plussed over advices they received say-
ing that General Carranw had ousted the
Mayor of Vera Cru2 for permitting

demonstrations. They said Car-ran-

had never admitted
demonstrations wore held there.

Great Britain artd tho othor Powers of
Europe which have large property Inter-
ests in Mexico have been sounded on the
peace Plan proposed by the United States
and the Latin-Americ- republics and
have Indicated that they will recognize

.any Government that may be set up aouth
or tne norner aa a result.

Europe will Insist only thnt the new
Government shall recognize such claims
.for damogos Incident to the five years'
revolution as may be submitted In duo
season through an. International court.
atfTfcf 'hVf. he bis European

.as .well aft.that of Latin Amer- -
imi, una mus ueBn inrown Doninn tne
United States In Its present endeavor to
restore peace In Mexico.

Tho note to tho Mexi-
can leaders, adjuring them to enter Into
a peace convention with a view to the
establishment of a constitutional govern-
ment, went last night to Carranza, Villa,
Zapata and other Mexicans concerned.

Within 60 days at the most It will be
known whether Mexican sovereignty la
to bo righted by Mexico herself or
whether the United States Is to be con-
fronted with the alternative of resorting
again to "watchful waiting" or adopting
extreme measures.
,Tho rtoto dispatched to the Mexican

leaders is brief. It urges Carrnnza, Villa
and other leaders to compose their differ-
ences and proceed to the establishment
of a constitutional government. There
is no suggestion or Intervention In the
communication.

It conveys the Impression that the
United States and Latin America havo
proceeded on the premise that tho mill-Ion- s

In Mexico who have suffered In the
revolution have wearied of the strife ondthat they will be glad to accept the
moral support proffered by nil America
In any endeavor by Mexicans to restore
order.

Secretary Lansing said the appeal
probably will be made public early next
weel?. Delay In It to tho great
number of persons Involved prevents
earlier publication.

general Funston reported border
clashes becoming fewer today. He- - said
tho outbreaks are largely of a local
character.

Tho battleships Louisiana and v.u,
Hampshire are due Sunday at Guan-tanam- o.

AFRAID OP INTERVENTION
There Is no loneer nnv iinnht thnf t ,i- -

Ainerlca will stand by the United ptates
in Its dealings with Mexico Just so longas pacification is sought without the useof nrrns. U at any time It becomes ap-
parent that tho United States has decidedto Intervene, or contemplates armed

the conference,organized to bring about peace In Mexico,
will be dissolved. This Is well understood by all parties to the conference.

,K!1,l,c.at.":,n of th Melean note may befor several days, It Is theent desire of Becretary Lahslng to iommunlcite, the note ftatl the qoveroo
of Stai'es in Mexico, to a number of mil-itary leaders and lesser lights, asCjf"". Vma and Zapata 'pub!

authorized from Washington

Jiii W1, aa. Uchae been med, la
Ainbas.,,dnr"zur" sa jn' bv
to arouso tojj, &W&$g
or redeeming their prestige in

,0 detefne whethe?
the so.ca.led leadem are
0fe!ne,cc5n?rr?nd,"ment r th' wflfa?

te & J
CARRIED $?0,Q0Q IN HANDpAG

Fortune Brought Bast by Aged Worn-a- n
Who Comes to Funeral
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TODAY'S WAR MOVES
BRIEFLY INTERPRETED

lllndenburg, Teuton military hero of

th hour, Tletor in Fjt PrnMln and
Central Poland, mnnter strategist of the
Moltke-llernhnt- school. I strllclng n
personal blow at Kotno. Asaiilt on this
great fortified city and ralln-n- rentro
of the North Poland sector has relegated
to n supplementary stains Hie drive ort

rtlgn. Ilofh operations ore complement-
ary In the general morement to secure
the WaraairI'etrogral Hallway to the
Teutnni, thus cutting off the Ruiln line
of retreat and opening a practical avenue
for n potential 1'cfrograd dah.

The ItttMlshs are making dcKperatn
efrart to Kate this stronghold n tilo
position at the norlherli terminus of the
second line of defense running through
KnrnO'arodno-IlreS- t MtOrsk.

GERMANS HAMMER

AT ARfiONNE FRONT

BUT FAIL TO GAIN

Heavy Bombardments Followed
by Repeated Infantry Attacks

In Mario Therese Section

GRENADES A SOUCHEZ

PARIS, Aug. II.
Crown Prince Frederick William Is

continuing his attacks against the French
front In the Argonne. This afternoon's
Frehch comitninlque reports an assault
last night on all the fronts of the Marie
Therese section.

Llko previous attacks, this was also re-

pulsed. Another attnek on the same frOnt
was made early today, bilt this was less
violent than the night assault.

Tho trench to trench fighting In the
Arras region continues, both sides using
grenades and petards.

The text of the communique follows:
"In Artols, to tho north of tho Chateau

do Carloul nnd around the Souchez sta-
tion, thero was a battle with grenades
and petards during part of the night.

"In tho Argonno tho enemy launcneu
In the evening an attack on all tho front
Bectors of the Maris Thereso. He was
repulsed everywhere by our fire nnd suf-
fered appreciable losses. A new German
attack was made at the end of the night,
hut this won less violent and was quickly
checked.

"Tho night was calm on tho rest of the
front." ,
FRENCH MUST HAVE SHELLS

TO UNDERTAKE OFFENSIVE

Generals Assert Lines Can Be Held,
but Munitions Needed

PARIS, Auj:. 14.

Henry Berenger, member of the Senate
Army Commission, In a statement giving
the results of a visit to four of the great
fortresses on the eastern frontier, gives
the following as the unanimous testimony
of the French generals:

"Our front will not give way because
we have enough good soldiers, enough
cannon and, henceforth, wo will have
enough munitions,

"Cur most serious check would not
amount to a retrogression of more than a
few miles. But our front will not coincide
ngaln with our frontier unless Industrial
.Franco gives' to fighting France the sur-
plus of projectiles, big cannon and enor-
mous bombs necessary to the continuous
operation of arrTTTery, and without which
the most magnificent courage can end
only In spectacular heroism.

"Our army, wth Its actual armament,
will not give ground, but In order that
It shall break through the obstacle before
It, tho artillery must be given supplies
commenturate with the gigantic character
of the war."

U. S. TO ANSWER LONDON'S
SHIPPING NOTE NEXT WEEK

Hopes to Send T test Before Cotton
Is Made Contraband

WASHINGTON, Aug. U.
The State Department hopes that thonote to Great Britain protesting against

continued Interference with the foreign
trade of tho United States will be start- -
ea ior i.cmuon next Wednesday.

Officials are anxious that this protest
he in the hands of the British ForclsnOffice before England makes cotton con-
traband of war. Unofficial Informationcoming to the State Department indicatedthat the placing of cotton on the contra-
band list cannot long be delayed

President Wilson has before him all orthe memoranda compiled by the State De-partment on the subject, nnd expects tohave completely etudled it before theCabinet meetB next Tuesday, It also la
XJ.1.Wiitt. ?.. 1M .SPrl"-R- '. the

-- """" niuuur, ana air RichardCrawford, the British trade adviser will
v'ome here from Beverly, Mass., beforethe first of the week to confer with Sec-retary Lansing on the subject of the note

CARRANZISTAS HELP U. S.
TROOPS TRAP MARAUDERS

BROWNBVILLE, Tex.. Aug. ,U -Ca- r-rana
troops from tho MatrimoraB1 garri-

son are aiding American troops and TexasRangers In their campaign of extermina-tion against Mexican bandits.between forces on both sides of the bnr
2nn'lhilited?"eve1 that th" wiu bi

Word reached here from R.n .i.

htrtywmy t tha Carranza soldiersseveral bandits fleeing fromhe American-force-s as theythe frontier Into Mexico. The aurviv?,, ".

bandits abandoned then: fforts to
8;eK,nt0.uMeiElco B"4 MWtMM In theon the American side. There, tlevare, being hunted down.
Private William P. Hall a trcm ,

the 3d United States Cavalry ha hnbrought to Brownsville to bo
nTtnLdyfaoTen,a,,y ,nflld ?&lftffllPSSTJ era' bay TO?

Mamwl nncones,
County,nhennand .ot cm--

th Wth Infantry, said $the gang of M bandits "ho Stt.il'if
Nortaa last Sunday camsHis statements hardlv i,.Ir.mi..M6l.
ously. "o ihkih Mri.

SrovSd to such aTeitent tla? hM '
JVM ou ?i,t the Stat ikL1 "hi

Fish Hatchery Men to Meet

ty attend. rut L7
mr H in th 7!ZZ
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SERVIA TO REFUSE

BULGARIA'S TERMS

ALLIES ARE TOtffl

n..i... j?.u ei rttcmx ior ouiia'H n;tirn i,.. . . z ""tawar jjeemed Too High Bf
ter Balkan Feuds

'Renewed

ENTENTE STILL HOPEPut

Rumania Removes Restrictions on fflports of Grain to Germany, u'l
iJuiy buii High

rMnrtM . .'. 'i
Thtrk are Strondr Ihdtpaft-'i- L. Jm

Will (rIVA A 14 Ailn.t i ,. Xf).t.... ........... ..., lo ine aitimtio..,,uu.c , io Bulgarian Premli
Vassll Radosiavoff, thi-e- e weeks ago ,,
that the hopes of the Entente alli
bringing Bulgaria into the nltlance ifl
u,iik iu uuugui, Hcooraing to some dljf

mats here. Servla'n fnrmitt t. i

yot been given, but those best .... fi
diplomatic quarters oay that Bulgaria1,'
nemanus jar exceed nnytning that Beryl
could possiniy yield.

Tho outcome Is being watched with till., to, iiivuiaoi. u khv cnanceilemtlthroughout Eurone. as BulBari i. .vf
chief obstacle to united action v, iiJia
Balkan Blatca In Joining tho Entente AiM
letx nnrl thus tltrntvlHtf lh Tiniv.. iVlK

rler between tho central Powers andTB

Bulgaria contends that by a treaty xiitC-- i

ouiviu mo muci v;tsutsu to UUIgariA SOOtlt
J00O square kilometers C3000 auar m.A
of Macedonia, which, Bulgaria was cottw- -

peueu ay tno gieat to rellnaullh'i,
during hor erif tabled cdndltion after th,
econn iuiin war. Bulgaria now ln-- 2

slits that the original treaty be carritdri
oui, anu iiiaL umcsB sne secures tno rtlturn of Macedonia she will refuis to!
J6ln the other Balkan States In flislttlritl,Ua .4 111m ?fl

The Dally Telegraph has received frtrnfl
Bucharest, Rumania, the following dli.'s
paton:

"Rumania has replied to the Gerraiti
threatened prohibition of Rumanian lm4
ports by removing an Rumanian rcstrlc.;
tlons on tho export of grain and reducing!)
export duties to the following rates pr
hundred kilograms (220 pounds).

"Wheat, 6 francs ($1.17); barley and flats, J

a rrancs; maize, i irancs; peas, Deans and:
similar products, 10 francs.

"I'romnt action to stimulate cxnorti wt'
made necessary by tho fact that It was .

Impossible to find storage for the ticw.'i
1.1U)JC Ull Uhl.VUI(b W4 41, V UIIG4IUI ICU Ujlar
anco of last year's harvest. Unless (tr.)
many's threatened boycott is carried 6uLw
ft Is hoped that exports will proceed1!
henceforth at tne rato or 600 cargoes 1
day. .

"There 1h no Indication of Ttumnfifl
yielding to the German demands for'tRu
transit of munitions." ' 1

Tho export prohibitions against grain,
beans, lentils nnd peas and pstroletiiiU
have been discontinued and their otaortj
will be allowed against payment In Dtltfh'
KU.u. i lie UAiui i ui t,aauii,ic, iiuwever,1
is still prohibited.

ROME. Aug. II.
It was learned here today on good an-- ,

(hor(ty that representatives' of QrfJt
Britain, France, Italy and Russia art
exerting further pressure on Servla laths
hope of Inducing' her to make tho desired '
ii;u,iu,mi u,,ii..vj:d,ui9. iu jLu,Ht44. ovt,'
via has been reminded of the support '

nine of her difficulties' with A'uitrla, latyear. r
Assurances have been given to ijtrvls

that thn Allien will nnalct hor at tho tlm.1 Jf
of peaco negotiations provided she now fl
yields to their desires. s

Thi Tlilltrnrlnn Mlnlilor tn T41v n nl..'!
zotv, discussing In thb Trlbuna tho neg-
otiations between the Balkan States arid
the Quadruple Entente, characterizes Mf
unjust statements tjiat Bulgorla coniid-er- s

herself Indispensable to the Allies arid
is bargaining on that basis,

Bulgaria, the Minister nesertn. lias not
changed her program. She was .deceived '

mi oiBinnii ine Treaty oi ijucnareji oc
1913, under the terms of whieh she. ceded
to Rumania nearly 3000 square miles it '
icrruury. ivnai uuigaria now wunecj,
he continued, was reparation based upoa
the principle of nationality for vhlcn the
Quadruple Entente Is contending,

KAISER'S FORTUNE DIMINISHED
$20,000,000 SINCE AVAR BEOAK.

Emperor's Personal Income Hard Hit,'',
Paris Hears '

PARIS, Aug. it .

a report that the Ka ser's private fof--T-

tune has been diminished by $20,000,000
slnco the war began has led to discussion'
as to his wealth.

"When tho war .contribution was levied"
In Germany a few years ago the Kstser
was placed first in his empire as having
the greatest Income, $5,625,000 a year, but
inira as regards the amount of fortune,
ranking after Mme. Bertha Krupp yon,
Bohlen with $56,600,000 and an Income of
$3,200,000. and Prince Henckel von

$50,800,000 and an Income of
J2.tMO.Ooo. ..

According to this official return, tbV
Kaiser's visible Income was composed
of his Civil list. 11.375.000: rents and prod
ucts of crown forests, $875,000, and Interest jm
on the crown treasure, His vlsl-- ?

ble assets were entered as real estate,'M
crown forests, etc.. $17,600,000; bulldlnrj
property, $l0.000,000i property and land In 'M
lterlln ti KVl ftrtft a,.ii.m h ArtA Wl Tn ' W- v,vw,wvt 4U1441111 J.,VW,WV,money the Kaiser possesses,

(1) The crown treasure formed after
Jena by Frederick William III, of $3,750.-00- 0

(half of which was not to be touched
except under Btress of a severe crUIO'
and Increased by William I by $1,260,000,

taken from the war Indemnity paid by
Franoe In 1871.

(2) Ills share of the personal wealthtj
mil oy wiuiam J, the. total or wmen
was $20,000,000.

(3) An unknown Bum representing in-- ?

vcauuenis maoa since he came to m
throne.

Tho amount these Investments repre- -

smi is not exactly known, but he t
heavy holder In the Hamburg-America- n
Line, the Relchsbank. and above all la
KrUpps. His name rim. not flcure on
the otflcial lists of shareholders In thVcompanies, but the shares there elvtn '
qs belonging flrat to M. Muller and aftsr-'-,
"44 iu a, unnun, naminiairaior or ma
Emperor's privy purse, are generally
credited to being the Kaiser's property.

AUSTRIA AND 0ER3IANY
CONFER ON U. S. NOTE
-- "f" -

Baron Burian Visits BerlinMay See
Kaiser at Front

BERLIN. Aug H
, Baron StBhn Burian. the Austro-Hgri- n

Korelmi Minister, conferred
with Foreign ?Jwtr von Jsjgow today i
4U4U mior caul upon imperial cnancet-l- r

von B$tan.HoUw.e. From eemJ-offtel-

sauroM it It Isarned that tbe mat-
ure to b thorousby diocussed during
it stay of Batwt Burian hero include-

1 The silftan situation--Tb Ajberican reply to Austria's pro-
test 4eililft tbe hlpwnt of aims ti.i-t- i

the Unit4 SUtoa to (be Allies.
I Tb Utt American note witb rf-eren-

to ubawln wanai
4 PUuif for the lonltnuation ur iht iuiIt i WM;tM Utat telora Bui un i

UTM ha wJU confer with Emptiur n- -

I

$375,000.


